Cybersecurity Programs

Excelsior College, founded in 1971, is a world leader in distance education. An accredited nonprofit institution, Excelsior provides educational opportunities to adult learners with an emphasis on those historically underrepresented in higher education.

Excelsior College offers six academic programs at the undergraduate and graduate levels in cybersecurity:

- Undergraduate Cybersecurity Certificate
- Bachelor of Science in Cyber Operations
- Bachelor of Science in Information Technology in Cybersecurity Technology
- Master of Business Administration with Cybersecurity Management Concentration
- Master of Science in Cybersecurity
- Graduate Cybersecurity Management Certificate

Center of Academic Excellence

The National Security Agency (NSA) and the US Department of Homeland Security designated Excelsior College as a National Center of Academic Excellence in Cyber Defense Education, a recognition which extends through 2019.

National Cybersecurity Institute at Excelsior College will target the development of effective cybersecurity practice and increase knowledge of cybersecurity to help meet workforce demands.

National Cybersecurity Institute

For All Your Cybersecurity Training Needs

What are Certification Preparation Courses?

Certification preparation courses will give participants the tools that lead to successful completion of industry standard examinations.

**National Cybersecurity Institute is an:**

- (ISC)² Global Academic Program Member
- EC-Council Accredited Training Center
- CompTIA, Educational Partner

For more information about our certification training, specialized cybersecurity or custom designed training courses, please contact us:

National Cybersecurity Institute at Excelsior College
2000 M Street NW, Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20036
NCITraining@Excelsior.edu
(202) 601-1222

www.NationalCybersecurityInstitute.org/training
National Cybersecurity Institute Training Programs

National Cybersecurity Institute (NCI) at Excelsior College is an academic, training, and research center located in Washington, D.C. dedicated to increasing knowledge of the cybersecurity discipline and meeting workforce demands.

NCI’s professional training programs are taught by qualified instructors who are leaders in the cyber profession and help you:

• Increase or enhance your current cybersecurity knowledge and skills
• Prepare for a new career
• Prepare for industry recognized certification

Flexible Training Programs

All training courses are offered at both National Cybersecurity Institute in Washington, DC and Excelsior College’s campus in Albany, NY. We can also arrange custom on-site training for groups, private companies and federal, state, and local government agencies.

National Cybersecurity Institute is an:

• (ISC)² Global Academic Program Member
• EC-Council Accredited Training Center
• CompTIA , Educational Partner

For more information, please visit National Cybersecurity Institute’s training page:
www.NationalCybersecurityInstitute.org/training

Be Cyber Ready

Training is available for everyone regardless of their industry, profession, or job. We offer a range of training from basic awareness to comprehensive, professional and industry-recognized certification preparation courses. Becoming more knowledgeable and getting certified will ensure professionals are prepared for cybersecurity challenges.

Certification Preparation Courses

- **CompTIA , Security+**: Five day basic course prepares the student for the Security+ certification utilized for job positions such as Security Consultant/Specialist and Systems and Network Administrators.
- **(ISC)² Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP®)**: Comprehensive five day course for security leaders seeking the coveted CISSP certification.
- **(ISC)² Healthcare Information Security and Privacy Practitioner (HCISPP®)**: Three day course for those seeking greater in-depth knowledge and skills in the healthcare security industry.
- **(ISC)² Certified Cloud Security Professional (CCSP®)**: Five day course providing a comprehensive review of cloud security concepts that are ideal for security managers and administrators as well as systems architects and engineers.
- **EC-Council Certified Chief Information Security Officer (C|CISO)**: Five day course prepares new or aspiring chief information security officers who are on the executive committee of an organization.

Cybersecurity for Small Business and Nonprofits

According to the FCC, each cyber-attack costs small and medium sized businesses an average of about $200,000*. Cybersecurity awareness is everyone’s responsibility.


Cybersecurity for Small Business and Nonprofits: This one day course provides small business owners, nonprofit leaders, employees, and staff an overview on how to secure business information, identify security threats and guard against potential cyber-attacks.

Specialized Cybersecurity Courses

- **Cybersecurity Awareness**: One day course prepares non-IT professionals in public, private, and nonprofit organizations in any industry how to safeguard their organization’s data.
- **C-Suite and Board Level**: Three hour course preparing C-Suite and Board Levels to set the “tone at the top” for an organization. Learn about cybersecurity responsibilities and executive vulnerabilities.